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OFF FOR TEXAS.A FUSILLADE AT A FUNERAL. SHORT STATEMENTSFUNERAL TOMORROW BELIEVES IN BANKSJ PROVISIONS ORDERED,

j Hy Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Washington. March 2. Secretary
Long has decided to send' forty or tlfty
Ions of provisions for the relief of the

MAN AND BOY FOUND DEAD.

A Strange Pair Hanged In Their Cabin
Near Table Rock, Burke County-Mur- der

or Suicide?
A special to the Charlote Observer

from Morganton says: Considerable
excitement was caused here today by
a report that an old man and a boy
were found hanged in a cave in the
miles west of here. About three wWks
ago an old man and a small boy moved
into the settlement near Table Rock,
and occupied a small cabin at the foot

i

Scales at Last Carried to Texas ror
Trial.

R. P. Lewis, alias A. M. Scales, who
was recently arrested in North Carolina
by Baldwin'!? deteetives. war carried to
Roanoke Sunday morning by Detective
Baldwin and Sheriff Hammond, of La-

mar Coumy, Texas, and Monday Sheriff
Mnmmond started with prisoner for
Texas, where he is wanted on the
charge of forgery, alleged to have been

in lxiM.
Lew is was seen by a Richmond Times

correspondent and talked very treeiy.
He hopes to get out of his troubles
when he comes to trial, as il is under-
stood that the principle witnesses
auainst him are dead.

He does not deny skipping an ?!"
bail bond two ears ago when he had
been arested at Marion. Ya.. and taken
back to Texas trial.

He openly ehiiriies that certain citi-

zens of Keysv ille, 'a., robbed him of
about Jl.iHiii worth of properly.

He also claims that certain of the citi-

zens of Keysv ille assisted h'tn to es-

cape on January iMth. when Baldwin's
men were preparing lo arrest him.

Lewis alleges that hi former friends
hatched no all kind indeb-eds- ss
against him after e had skipp ami
even went so far as t o him to the
County Court to prevent his return.

Tie expressed a desi re to n-- u rn to
Virginia some d::y. when he says he will
prosecute his former friends to the hit-

ter end.

AN KVKNT IN SoOIA L CIRCRKS.

Marriage of Ex - t 'otmressman W
and .Mrs. M. K. llolleman

curs March !'th.
Announcement is made of t he en-

gagement of ex Congressman Fiv.l A
Woodward, of Wilson county, and Mrs
R. E. Holloimin. of this city.

Invitations have already bc-- mailed
out of t he cit y a nuouivi ng t he mar-riag-

which is to be sobninized Wd
nest ay. March '.M h. at hign noon, a

Eden ton Street church.
I he brutal couple w ill take an ex-

tended tour to Florida and Southern
points of intrtrst, and will be at home
after April 5th at Wilson, N. C.

The marriage will be n event of
much magnitude in social cireles
throughout t he State.
Woodward is one of the most prominent
lawyers in the Stale, and while a mem
ber of Congress he made for himself a

National reputation.
Mrs. Hollcman Is an exceedingly

charming and cultured lady, and her
hospitality is known throughout the
State.

TOIUY'S MAUkl-.l-

The Movement in New York and Idver

pool .Work ei.

By private wire to W A Porter
field & Co.

New York Cotton.
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The Deceased Had Never Been Under
Water and a Disousskn of the

Probable Destination tf His
Soul Resulted In a Lively

Shooting Scrap.
From the Gastonla Gasette.

The case of the State against Miles
Washington and Frank Cathey at Dal-

las court this week looked simple
enough on the docet, but there I . more
things often In a court case than the
docket ever dreams of until they are
brought out. The case above mention-
ed resulted from an affray and shooting
scrap at a colored church near Belmont
not long ago.

A colored brother, who wna a Metho-

dist, died and was buried. A large con-

course of friends and relatives from far
near attended the obsequies to pay their
last tribute of respect to the dead. The
teams and wagons were on hand as at
the regular church services. The ofhYe
of quasi funeral orator was solemnly
borne by a Baptist neighbor. Miles
Washington.

The grave had been filled and the
mound mude, and the sad hour for the
departure of the living had arrived. IJy
way of consolation to the bereaved fam-
ily Washington gave It as his deliber-
ate satisfactory opinion that the soul of
the deceased had "shore gone to heben."
And here the trouble began. Frank
Cathey, a deacon in Washington's
church, in whose wool the dye was a lit-

tle more firmly set than it was in the
orator's openly remonstrated against
such rank heresy. Says he, "Hoi' on
Rrer Washington: you're sayln too
much; dat man was never put under de
water." It required but a few more
words to array the riiends of the de-

ceased Methodist brother and the parti-
sans of the Baptist orator on one side
and the followers of Catey and defend-
ers of the faith upon the other. They
Boon mixed up and pistols and rocks
were brought quickly Into requisition.
In the fusillade the orator was, of
course, disposed to make peace if pos-

sible, for it was no proper occasion for
a deadly conflict. Hut Washington may
tell his ow n stury :

"I tole 'em ft was no proper Yasion
for such a fusr, and I didn't want noth-l- n'

to do wld It: but I didn't keer noth-l- n'

about deir shootin' a little ontwell
dey got to shootin' todes my mule. Den
I hoops out my pistol, fer dey. was
shootin' right todes my mule: Dat uz
when dey come i n me and killed me
twice dead twice dead didn't kno-.-

nothln'! Fust time I wuz ever knocked
down In my life. Den when I come to I

wuz 'saulted four times four times.
See dat, and dat. and dat showing
knots on his head and face: and look
er here turning his upper lip like a
bologna sausage against his nnre and
dey preslng his hands dejectedly
against his tuminy hit me a turrlble
here."

Meanwheile the fuslllnde kept vigor-
ously on. Ab bullets and other missiles
went (lying hither and thither, the
spectators and combatants did likewise.
Some dodged behind trees, or teams, or
wagons, and others found shelter be-

hind tombstones: while no denial has
yet come to hand that some of the
dusky warriors lay behind the more re-

cently made grave mound and, thus
protected, delivered battle to their op-

ponents across these strange bieast-work-

The tumult and the shouting dies.
The noise of battle Is hushed, the war-
riors are now departed, und white-winge- d

peace hovers over the lately
city of the dead. Washington

and Cathey have been hauled Into court
and have received their respective

but where the soul of the de-

ceased Is that is st III a disputed point.

WOMAN BURGLAR.

She Enters a Dwelling and Carries
Away a Trunk.

An usual burglary has Just occurred
In this county, says the Goldsboro Ar-

gus. One Rachel Smith, a colored wo-

man of this city, was for a time em-

ployed at the above Institution, during
which time she made the acquaintance
of the family of James Mclver. an In-

dustrious old colored man of the neigh-

borhood. Rachel made occasional vis-It- s

to Mclver's family since she left the
asylum's employ, one of these visits be-

ing made last Friday. Friday night
some one entered Mclver's home, while
he and family were asleep, and stole
therefrom his trunk, containing $126,

and a new axe. In the field near by the
trunk was found next morning smashed
and the money gone. This morning at
the home of Rachel Smith In this city,
the missing axe was found and J65 do-

llars In money, which answers In de-

nominations to that lost by Mclver.
Rachel Smith had a hearing before
Justice Hugh Humphrey and Is now In

Jail to await a hearing at 10 o'clock to-

morrow on the double charge of bur-

glary and larceny, the former being a
capital offense.

WOMAN ORATOR.

Follows Demosthenes' Example but
Used Pins Instead of Pebbles.

'I am very much troubled," said John
8. Wise, of Virginia, to a Washington
Post reporter, as he walked across the
rotunda of the capltol yesterday after-
noon.

"I attended a session of the Daugh-

ters of the Revolution," continued Mr.
Wise, "and only one of the ladles who
made an address had the several sheets
which contained her remarks carefully
pinned together. As she proceeded with
her speech she would detach a sheet
and put the pin her mouth. Then she
would detach another sheet and put

'

ftnother pin n her mouth She kept
this up for several minutes, and yet
he continued talking: all the time. I

want to know what ibecame of those
pins. She certainly did not swallow
them, and she did not remove them
from her mouth. The thing was a mys- -

tery to me at the time, and It im a
mystery yet"

Minor Matters Maiiiimlatwl
tor the Many.

AROUND IN THE CUV.

Potl'tMirri of ihe News Paper

Points unJ I'trtinclltly
Picked and I itliily put in

Print.

.Mr. Will .M;mry linil 1m NVaIi, iii lu

ll rs W. II. IIukIi.-- lias K"Ui-

.Mr. II. i '. liiwrs lt

.M:ij..r J.iiii.-- W. ils. n I. II l'..r tlii'

asl t...l:i

k.'V. r. Ilu!hiini i.f
.rsli-ida- in lia- l ily.

.Mr. J. f. S I. in, is. I. n h. ,S li- .11 illlt.
fur si- Y.'lal .lays.

Mr. ll'is.'... Nlllill all'l .f. lani'iy
,11 for N" I .I'll litis

Mr. I'ralili I. Nil, S, I, IS

nun! y lining v, ,,rU iii

.Mr. rliarli. .f Kn linn. In I.

'a., is in h'- isil III I'l'il'llllS.

Miss Ha, Ii.- Wlnl. Inn st whili'. was
111 In III.- I" ills I. ..I :n I'll liiiitik

anil n.

Tin- I s haw ,1 th.'ir iiKaK''
in, 'ill '.r h pi)',! ii' la Mltlli- n fur

in Atlanta in.

Mis. .lain. s W Wiilia
ham. is visiting M i s.

ilni mi I'ns n Xorlli iMiiiim sli
.r. sin ph. ii nf W'asliiiifjL.i III,'

nli-i- Inall. wlin is a r Con-i- n

1,'1'I'SS I'l'i'll! tin ilislri.-t- l In-

y.

Air. Thmiias l.iiiiisili-- anil .Mr. I.. 11.

Ltinisilt-- will tn Lniiisliiiri; in a

ilas tn fulfill a ruliirai-- for sniiii- work
thi-ri- mi ii, w liliiltlins.

Mr Jnlm Amlri-w- ami Mr i liffmil
i ai r, ,11 t tmiay for New wln-i-

tht-- will art as marshals in tin'
nun in prnKi'i-s- and thus rt'tli.--

upon tin-- of Oaks."

Tho city tax colli-rt.,t- is i,r,-a- nr-- I,,

levy on pfi'sonal propt-rt- for rity taxi's.
The law roquin-- that the personal
shall be before the rt-a-l es-

tate Is sold

Colonel John Hln'-e- ' wtfn't to Wash-Injrto-

tori.y. The ease from
this Ktate will be aisuwt .before the
theUnlted States Snpren.e Court proba-
bly this week.

J. M. Mooily has a pardon, It
is said, for W. 11. Ionian, convicted of
larceny, and under twelve months' sen-

tence on Haywned enmity's public,
roads. The pardon has nnt been Kiven
out at the (Inwrnor's office.

The sanjruin-- fusinnists ho think
the ", len. nerats will ft the majority
of the offices" must underrate either
Mr. Tattler's ability to count or his
kllowledue of the 'i'i,-nc- of pie.
Greensboro Ti .vram.

Thi- diami.nils ,.f Mis. Isaac K.

son will n,, he taxed,
the opinion or City Soli iter Klliott that
they should be. An rile:
them exempt was siKii ,1 yesterday by
Judges Kin and I.anhainnier, of the
Appeal Tax Court, and was the last
official not of the retiring court. -li- alti-mnre

Sun.

Clerk i f the Superior Court D. H.
Voiint; and Mr. itall left on tile
east bniiiul Southern this piorning.
When asked their destination the reply
was that they were bi.uml for Cuba,
but it would not surpris,- - local politi-

cians to hear of their arrival in Wash-ini-tn- n

city.

All the yniini.; holies and
who have been invited to take part in

the "Old Folks" concert are reciuln-,-

to meet at the Virst Haptist church
after prayer meeting. The con-

cert is to be iveii nexi Tuesday nii;ht
at Metropolilan Hull, under the aus
pices of the l.adic Illlprownient "

ciety, of the First list cliurch.

The Southern I'' T,'l.'.l.nlie ('nin-

th,pany today renewed il bond for $r..niiii

with the Clerk of tin lail mad Coinnils- -

sion. The bniid lits the e

ellce Viet cell t be rates
chained by the Southern r ell Company
and those lix, d b;- the t 'ommission.
Thls is good until th. piestinn at

issue is settled.

I.1VKUY ST H SOLD

Sir. K. M. Mnrtin has sold all his per
sonnl property consisting of the City
Livery Stable on east Martin street to
Mrs. It. K. Hollenian. He sells all the
carriages, horses, harncs. buggies, &c.
to her.

CHAXGTC OF FFnTILIZF.n ANALY-
SIS.

The North Carolina department of
Agriculture has contracted with the
Hoard of Trustees nf the North Caro
lina College of Agriculture and Me
rhnnie Arts for the analysis of ferti
lizers by the Kxperiment Station, whirh
Is controlled ivy the of Trustees
One of the conditions, as specified in
the contract, is that the Department of
Agriculture shall have the exclusive
publication of the results ofjthe anal-
yses. In accordance with this agree
ment, the special Bulletins, which have
been issued by the Experiment Station
containing analyses of fertilizers are
dtpcontinued, and all parties wishing to
obtain analyses of fertilizers will make
application for the same to the Com-
missioner of AgrlK-tiltur- Rnlelrh, N.
C.i and not to the experiment Station.

A Countryman Convene 1 to

Tliem Now

PICK TOOL'S KXPEI'IKXCE

He vniound Drunk on tlu Mint with
the !tu irtKs f Six Veins in His

1'ockt.r U tnt Home

rday a g uhit-m;i-

- liichard Pool by nanic li.-- in
Marks k Township can m to pay
i he "t 'ity of taks" a visit. H- is an

and, aith-ej- his in-

finite is meagre and his ex are
h.avv, he managed to lay asid.- a little
piltiime each year. IIul Mr. Pm.i1 had
a prejudice against banks, uhi. h ex-

ists in some parts of the ininitry, so he
hoarded his little savings in ins inside
pocket.

He can a- I Kaleih yes!-rda- with
$P'."t in his poekct. which ;n:"Uni ii pr'-se-

d six years of hard earniims.
mv ever, M r. Pool, as many ot her

men, has a weakness for sliotm drink,
lie bad be.-- in the city milv a few
homs before the police it neces-
sary to give him temporary 1'i.U'im; in
ihe station house. When be was ex-

amined t here $Ui.rj was found on bis
person. The .Mayor called City clerk
I lam Smith and asked him i take
charge of the money for a while.

Mr. Pool was soon sober eii"ui;h to be
released and lie consented to allow the
Mayor to have his money kept fur him
uniil he was ready to leave town, as
it was not safe for his person ,r his
poek. i to lurn him out on th-- street
with t b is a mount. The Mayor's fears
were Pool hit the sta-
tion hniise with To in his poeket and e

tiis;it he was drunk ae,ain. Wlem
he was binuiit back to tie- st ,i t i.m

house 'o the night 17 rents were
found in his pocket, so the second spree
erst him only P cents.

This morning he was brought hefore
Ihe Mayor and clerk Smith was on
hand with the money. Pool was dis-
missed and he and Clerk Smith togeth-
er went to t he Pah-ig- Savings Hunk
and deposited his $!;. Pool now thinks
that it is bet i er to keep his mom-- in
tlie bank.

ll is a thousand wonders that le was
able to town without losing the
savings of ila past six years.

KUNJiBAL OF THE LATE JAMES P.

WRIGHT.
At ti. FayettrevMe atvv&l Bapthrt

church, this morning at 10 o'clock,
the funeral of Mr. James P. Wrlpht,
wh I d Monday evening:, as hereto- -

fore announced in these columns,
There was a large attendance

of ilic friends of the decased and mem-

bers of that church, of which he was
one of the strongest pillars.

The funeral s. rmon was preached by
Mr. John T. Pulb n. who referred to the
deceased in most beautiful and fittingly
ciimp'ini' lo'ai y language of the Chris-
tian work pet formed so faithfully by
him. ami of his perfect faith in his Sa-

viour. Among other remarks made by
Mr. Pnl! en was t la- statement that, in
all his vxpeij. m-,- among the sick and
dying, he had neve witnessed such a

happy (rath, mo- en ountered such un- -

wavering t hristiaii fortitude as that
exhibit by the dee.-- sed throughout all
his illness.

Tin1 interment was In Oakwood Ceme-

tery. Messrs. Thos. Blake, John D.

Brings, Pev. A. - lietts and Messrs.
Oeargc Ball. Faint and Brown acting as

11AI LUOAP NOTES.

Superintendent of Memphis Road Ap-

pointed- President Spencer in
Georgia.

The Southern Railway Company Is

now operating the Memphis and
Charleston railroad, which was pur-

chased b;- the Southern in Memphis
four days no. The road became a
part of the Southern system Tuesday
morning, and everything in connection
with it is moving along smoothly.

To'hiy notice was recived here that R.

B. PeKiam bad been appointed superin-
tendent of this road which is now called
the Memphis division of the Southern
Baitway. He was formerally superin-
tendent of the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad. A. BeSaussure has been
named as div ision passenger agent.

President Samuel Spencer, Third Vice
President V. S. Gannon, General Coun-

sel SteUton, and Assistant General Su-

perintendent J. S. B, Thompson left
Atlanta Monday nlht for Brunswick,
where thev looked over the property
of thn Southern yesterday. It Is proba-
ble Mr. Spent or and Mr. Stetson will
spend a few days at Jekyl Island while
in that section of Georgia. Mr. Gannon
and Mr. Thompson are expected back
in Atlanta shortly, while the rest of
the party will probably return north.

OFF FOR HAVANA.

Richmond. Va., March 1. Fitzhugh
Bee. ir.. the son of the Fnfted States
Consul General at Havana, leaves here
tonight, on bis way to Havana, where
he will join his father. He states that
It is his intention to remain In Havana
for some time.

Young Lee was In Havana for several
months with his father, when the latter
first went there, but for the past year
has filled a clerical position In the office
of the Chesapeake and (Ohio Railroad.
He has been given a furlough of sev
eral weeks tn order that he may visit
Gen. Lee.

MlUIl VictilllS 0 be Buried

Willi Honors

(OUUTOF INQUIRY

Congress May ('ensure Sccretnry l.oiifi for
His Kec-n- t ( ttcrauces-Sherm- an

and ttcHlnlev also Indiff- -

nant over the Matter.

By Telejrraph tn (he Press-Visito-

Key West. Fla.. March 2. Prepara- -

tinns urn beintf marie today for the
funeral tomorrow of the dead Maim- j

victims whose bodies have been brought
from Havana. The ceremony will be of
the most elaborate character. The
crew of every man-of-w- in the bar- -

bor will march behind the remains. The
procession will be a most imposing one.
The band of the "New York"
will head the funeral procession. 1'. -

hind will come the survivors of tin lil-- a

fated battle-rlnp- . only the stars ti d
stripes will be carried.

CLOSELY GUARDED.

The Court of Inquiry Succeeds in Keep- -

InR Its Secrets Well.
Ily Telepraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Key West. Fla., March 2. The fact is
becoming more and more evident ;is the
days pass that all information direct
from the members of the I'nited Slat s
court of Inquiry into the less of i hi
Maine from those appearing before this
court Is guarded with unusual close-
ness. Practically no Information

to the court has been disclost d.

The restrictions are so severe that com-

munications between he n:iv:! niei
who have been before the court is !si

most guarded. Naval officers, not con-
nected with (In- court, express the view
that very little testimony has been
heard tending to show that the explos-
ion was the result of conspiracy or even
to indicate-th- exact cause of the dis-
aster.

TO SENSE UK U NG.

Congress and Cabinet Indignant With
the Secretary uf the Navy.

Ily Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

AV'sahingtou, Mai eh 2. He rein rios
Sherman and Cam- bad a lnt; consul-
tation with President MeKinley today.
The New York Evening Journal's spe-
cial from Washington says that Secre-
tary Long was severely censured for
an expres-pio- IhM he made that Spain
couid not be held responsible for the
Maine disaster. In Ciis connection It is
notably that the Secretary did n. l sup-
port his opinion by any experts or high
officials in the department. (Vngress
is inclined to cetisuie the Secretary of
the Navy. A resolution to that efteel
Is expected today.

siiippiNi; Pk uectiles.
rh. War Ships tic lieini; Thorouqhly

d.

liy Telegraph to ;1. Press-Visito-

Brooklyn. March -A rush of oid
are received at the navy yard for
iter projectiles for the Key West lb
The order includes projectiles for the
heavy nuns on the bat i 'in i

of the projectiles Will be ship-- lav.
and the remainder will follow as n
as possible.

OFFICEKS SELECTED.

Commanders of New War Ships Have
Heen Named.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Philadelphia, March 2. The officers
cf the monitor the Miantonomoh ;.r l

ihe ram Katahdfn have been seb- d

Hoth will go into commission Ma; ii

Join. 1 h monitor will be used to de-

fend New York harbor. The Katahdin
will Join Admiral Sicard's fleet.

SETTLE UY INDEMNITY.

Hy Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Pittsburg, March 2. Hefore leaving for
Washington today Senator Quay said
"Even if the Maine as dest roved by
an external agency I do not rec tause
fur war In that. The nu. could be
settled by Indemnity.'

DIVERS AT WORK.

Exploring on the Outside of the Mull
for First Time Today.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Havana, March 2, The Merritt com-

pany's wrecking divers began work out-

side the Maine's hull for the first time
today. The went down over the new j

forty foot ladders. Henceforward un- -

aer captain sigsnee s orecirs one uiver s

business will be recovering the bodies
while the others will work at exploring
and raiding the vessel.

HAVANA NEWS.

Many Bodies Probably Blown to Pieces
Senator Proctor and Party.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Havana, March 2. The city is quiet
today, though the public and private
greetings to the Vtzcaya have not les-

sened the fervor.
The divers are working hard upon the

wreck. It Is feared that many of the
dead were blown to pieces, which ac-

counts for the failure 10 find the bodies.
Senator Proctor has gone to Matan- -

--a where he SDend the day. accomnin- -

ed by Clara Barton and Mrs. Ward,
The trip will easily be made In one day
and eight hours can be spent at Matan- -

aaS.
j

'
j

Mr. F. E. Hege left today for New- -

bern where he will act as Judge of the
poultry, since Dr. Lea found 't lmpossl- -

hie to be present

suffering reeoncenttadoes in rul.u.

MAIITIN COWLl'DES.

The Lattimer Trial Now Nearin an
End

Jiy Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

VYiJkesbarte, March 2. The
of Sheriff Martin was con-- ;

eluded today. He said that be was per-- j

fectly sin e he vh no orders to tire

at La t tuner. The Governor's variant
was excluded from evidence by Jmle
Woodf.-r- on the kr- imd (hat it sh d

no new litfht.
The sheriff whs followed on the stand

by his chief deputy Price, lie told t,f

the efforts t i pacify the in1j fmir days
previous to the rint.

JOHNNY DEAD.

Uy Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Troy, N. Y.. March J. Johnny Wild"
the e black far.- - coni.-dian- di--

here today.

FIFTEEN HINDUED tEi MM' ITS.

Py Cable to the Press-Visit-

( "oust a nt inople. Ma rch L'. The Uus-sia-

steamer St. Petersburg: passed
through Ilosphorous today v it h "fifteen
hundred recruits for Vladi vostock.

H'l'U MILL ED.

Articles for Stale Deparlriiea! Win
Manufactured in the Sta i

Penitentiary.
Ily Telegraph to tie Prens-Visito-

Albany. Man h 2. -- The establishment
of large Hour mill in

wherein au be made a hun-

dred thousand barrels of Ibmr which
will be consumed iiiiniii lly by ihe St'tie
instituticiis is i eeoiatoemled in the re-

port submitted to the Senate today by

the Si iiat'- Coinmiiiee on penal Inst
t uibuis. Th is t i 11110 it l ce w :is a ut lion-

ized by Hie last Senate to mvestiuai
the operations of the new prison anl
labor system whereby articles needed
by Stale departments and institutions
and by civil divisions of the State may
now be nianufai lure.l in the penal

ut ions.

CON F E I E 1 A T E M N I M : N V.

Henry Hell Charges a Young Man With
Defacing t he Monument

Yesterday evening Henry Hell, son

of Milliard Hell, the lock and gunsmith,
s w"ni e out a w arrant sett ing foil ii

that a certain young man of this city
ditl the defacing on the Confederate
monument in ( akw oi .d Cemetery sev-

eral weeks ago.
It w ill be re ii ie in he i ed t lui t scvm a

w eeks since a n indecent picture' was
drawn on this monument and rewards
aggregating about $7fi have been offer-

ed by Mr. W. C. Strotiach anil othets.
Henry Heil swears that he was

walking out in the cemetery with
when the latter suggested defacing the
monument and did the work.

Hell's affidavit says further: "1 make
this statement to relieve my conscience
.and not for the hope of reward. re-

garded the act at the time as an out-

rageous one. I cannot longer mm.- the
perpetiator go unpunished."

The young man against whom the
charge was made was a n t sled !asi
night and released this morning on a

$P'0 bond, given hy his broth-- fr
his appearance Mayor Uuss n t

Friday morning at la o'clock.
Chief of Police Norwood said this

morning that the police department had
not hing whatever to do with the is-

suance of I bis warrant. 1 was done
solely by Pell and he is the only wit-

ness.
The n iisim w hy the hearing did not

tiike place this morning is said to be
that Hell could not be found.

The reason the nam-- of the accused is
not given in this paper is that his suilt
is by no means established jet. and to
connect an Innocent man's name with
such an outrageous act would a must
be a crime itself.

A brother of the accused says that
his innocence can be proved and that
the man who swore out the warrant
may be found guilty of blackmail and,
perhaps, perjury. The defendant will

seek to prove a bad character f r the
prosecutor.

Therefore, until the he n ine; Fi id ay
we withhold the name and all opinion
in the mutter la reserved until that
time.

scpiu::n: crt.
More Cases Argued from lie. h

District.
Shaffer vs. Bledsoe, argued by V. N.

Jones for plaintiff, and M. A. Bledsoe
for defendant-

Ma room vs. Adams, argued by P.attle
& Mordeeal for plaintiff; J. M. Fleming
for defendant.

Smith vs. Montague, argued by M. A.

Bledsoe for plaintiff; Junes & Boykin
for defendant.

Blake vs. Blake, argued by J. M.

Fleming for plaintiff; M. A. Bledsoe for
defendant, and case dismissed on mo-

tion of plaintiff.
Ice Company vs. Hallroad. argued by

Haywood, Busbee, Jones and Boykin
for plaintiff; Macltae & Day, Hatehelor
(and Watts by brief) for defendant.

PEOPLE WARNED.

The mayor of Durham has Isued an
address In which he says: 'I warn the
people of Durham and vicinity that un-

less they shall voluntarily and at once
heed this proclamation and have them- -

selves vaccinated, the city authorities
ndPt stringent measures to en- -

force the Bame- 1 am informed that the
physicians of Durham, realizing the
Importance of this matter, have by
common consent reduced the physicians
fee for vaccination to fifty cents each,
the physician furnishing th virus at
his own expense."

of the mountain. On being questioned
by some of the mountain people the
old man said that he had married an
Indian Wiuaw in the western part of the
State, and that the boy with him was
the product of that union. He had
some trouble with the Indians, and was
driven out of the Indian nation, and
bringing the boy w ith him, settled here
in liurke. This is practically all that
is known of them.

Yesterday morning a mountaineer
named Itranch found the bodies of
the old man and the child In a cave
near their cabin, dead, with ropes about
their necks, evidently having died from
the effects of strangulation. Whether
it is murder or suicide is not known.

MARRIED.

.Mr. S'th Jimfs Takes LTnto Himself a
Uride.

l.;ist nislit about 8:30 Rev. Dr. A. M.

Si in ins pronounced Mr. Seth A. Jones
;ind Mrs. Mary Grady husband and
wiff ;it the boin of the bride on South
Uluudw .i t h stn-et- .

nf the rutitraetlnff parties are
well known in this city. Mr. Jones Is
an soldier and was for
many yea rs the keeper of the City
( Vne-teiy- The bride Is a property
owner on South Hloodworth street be- -t

worn the intersection ,(f Martin and
Davie streets.

Mr. Seth Jones has boon married
twiee, while this is Mrs. Grady's fourth
mat linionial Venture. Mr. Jones has
three children living, all of whom are
grown, while Mis. Grady has no chil-

dren. The bride and groom are both
about two snn and ten and their
friends join in cngratulalions and pre-

dict for t hem many ha ppy years of
married life.

COI.DF.K TOMORROW.

She Predicted for Tonight and
Karly Thursday Morning.

The forecast ,,f the weather bureau
for Ital,-iL-- and vicinity says: Show-
ers tonight, or early Thursday morning,
followed by clearing, enlder.

The stnriu from the northwest has
moved rapidly eastward and extends
as a long depression just west of the
Alleghany mountains, front western
Pennsylvania to southern Texas, with
rain In the south and snow in the north.
The heaviest rnlns 'ere 2.1H Inehcs at
Corpus Chriinl and 1 2E at Ostvenon, It
is snowing this morn In at Cincinnati
and all the Itite remkm juailvna. rw

' In the west the barometer is high,
with clear, colder weather. The storm
will probably pass to the Atlantic coast
tonight and be followed immediately by
clearing and colder.

A JUNIOR ORDER ORGAN.

There Is a movement on foot, which
will in all probability materialize, to
begin the publication of a paper de
voted to the interests of Jr. O. U. A. M.

It is very likely that should such a pa
per be published It will be gotten out
in Salisbury and managed by a mem-

ber of Salisbury lodge.
This order has no organ in this State

now and it is proposed to adopt the
contemplated publication as the official
organ for the State. Salisbury World.

DIED.

Sergeant Carpenter, a Recent Inmate of
Soldiers' Home, Dies.

About one week ago a hackman drove
to the Soldiers' Home with an old man,
w ho seemed then to be in a dying condi-

tion. Capt. BrookB took him in, sum
moned physicians and gave him every
mssible attention, but he died this af

ternoon at four o'clock.
The name of the deceased was J. P.

Carpenter. He was from Lincoln coun
ty, but he was never able to tell where
he got on the train or who sent him
the Soldiers' Home.

J. I'. Carpenter was member of com)
any G. regiment r7, in the troops in the,
ivil war. He was promoted to ser-- l

geant of this company during the war.
His brother, i'hillip V. Carpenter was
aptain of the company.
The funeral will be held from the

Soldiers' Home at 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

REQUISITION H ELD VP.

ovemor Tyler, of Virginia, has not
approved the requisition papers for the
surrender of James C. Langdon, under
arrest nt Norfolk.

The Richmond Times of yesterday
says: "Langdon's counsel telegraphed
the Governor a request to be heard be-

fore action should be taken on the re-

quisition. It was granted and the coun-

sel Is expected here today."
The Norfolk l'ilot of yesterday says:
"Yesterday in the Corporation Court

Judge Hanckel heard arguments on a
motion to quash the mittimus upon
which J. O. Langdon. a young Philadel-phia- n,

Is being held In Norfolk upon a
ehurge of forgery, preferred by the au-

thorities of Raleigh, N.'c. The motion
was argued by Mr. P. J. Morris, at-
torney for Langdon, and Common-
wealth's Attorney Duncan, representing
the State. Judge Hanckel decided to
hold the accused for the North Caro-
lina authorities.

"A letter received by Lhier uornin
yesterday from T. B. Patton. superin-iende- nt

of the Pennsylvania Industrial
Reformatory at Huntington, Pa., state
that Langdon Is wanted there, having
escaped from that institution while un-

der sentence for forgery."

In Russia spirits are almost the only
drink, though It is atated that there Is
an Increasing amount of wine produced
In the south, and the production of ber
Is also increasing, but with regard to
both of these statistics are wantinc,

Months. High, Low. Cios

March...... 6 16 G 12 ti H(i l-

April 18 ti K (i I7.ii ii 18

May ti 21 ti 17 ti iMu'-- 21

June ti 2!i ti 11 ti 2.i

July ti 2ti ti 2:1 ti z:(ni 2ti
Aug-us-t ti L'! ti 2ti ti 2i
September ti 2li ti 21 ti 2;(" 24
October . . ti 20 ti 17 ti 1'.t((f 1; 20
November. ti 111 ti 17 ti l!Sci I!)

Dect inner., ti 20 ti 17 ti l!V'ti i'U

Ja iu.w y. ti 22 ti 21 ti 22(ti 2o

SteatU ; sales Bi!).4O0

Liverpool Cotton Murkct
LiVEiirooi,, March 2 - 4 p m

The foiluwiui; were the closing" quo
iattonsof the Liverpool eoitou rnrku
today:

Good business done, prices hiyh
er, American midling 3 15 32,

12.000, speculation and txports 500,

receipts 18,l0t, American 14,00it.

futures opened steady, demand
moderate
Maerh : it 2(i

March-Apri- l :i 27s
April-Ma- y 3.2"s
May-June- ."i.27v

June-.- J uiy M b

July-Augu- 8. :1b

Aul d 2Ts

Septetnbei -- LVtoiicr li.'Aii
October-Novemb- 3

November December
December and January .'i 2ob

Chicago Urain anJ iTovlston Market
The following were the elosintr ouo

tationsontheChicaoGrainand Pro
viHlun mud Kei tocav:

Wheal-N- Uy 10fU. July 91.

C rn May Mil: July 314.
Oats May 2g; July 241

I'ork May 10 J5; July 10.50.
Laid May 5 17; July 6,'JO.

Citar Kib Sides May 5 17; JtiL
5 27.

New York Stock Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange ;

St. Paul 91

Chk'ap o & North Wea-er- 1221

rtock island 7

Southern Preferred
Louisville and Nashville... ... JS.

Chesapeake & Ohio 1

Con Gaa 18 i

merieaii Tobacco. . 1)0$

Missouri Pacific ...
vlanhatian
We.ste.rD Union m
Bu 'lintrton and yuincy.
Jersey Central
C3 Leather I 'referred

ni;ar ...
Water mains are being extern led in

the old Rex Hospital grounds, which
have been Improved with the erec tion of
many new buildings during th past
fw ywra.


